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TOPICS OF THE DAY

As Mr Secretary Carter hoisted

the flog when Pope Leo XIII died

vo suppose that now that a new

Pope is selected he will set it at

half mast

Itie understood that Sheriff An

drewB is already working for eleo

tion under the County law His

nerve is amazing He hat no more

chances of being elected in East
Hawaii than a baboon and good ¬

ness knows he should be well aware

of it

In any other place than this the
Republicans who have subscribed
towards the expenses of the enemys
politioal organ in thin ease the
Homo Rule paper and who are
keeping Home Rulers in public em-

ploy meal would be promptly read
out of the party Advertiser

Thats all right read m out Jt
would probably be the best thing
nil around

The Star tries to be funny and
epeaks of T MoOants Stowart as Tv

McOoon Stewart We do not re ¬

gard such slurs as either gentleman ¬

ly fair or good politics It shows

however to what depths the Star
crowd wrl descend to get baok at a

dan with whom they disagree

Wo objoot to either a park or

s light house to be memory of

McKinley in these Iilanda The
late President was a groat man in

raoBt respoots but ho was a princi-

pal
¬

actor in the larceny of this coun-

try
¬

by the annexationists in 1893

The santimont behind a monument
to his memory is shared in only by a

umBll seotiou of this community
while a conspicuous testimonial of
the character proposed would bo

highly offensive to a largo majority

of the people There is a military

post here named after Mr MoKinley

jLt tho mono raised by our annex

ationist frionds bo used In beautify ¬

ing that an objoot fully reaching

tho bounds of propriety and a pro-

per

¬

consideration of the footings of

the many whoso country was stolen

from them through tho final act of

President MoKinloy

Comment on the letter of Colonel

Curtis P Iaukee printed olsowhore

seoms hardly necessary It explains

itself The writer has at last come

to know his enemies and his friends

and is frank and fearless in defining

his new position The pity is that
certain other Hawaiians do not have

a similar awakening and a cimilar
courage

The Pope eleot of Rome is an old
man but is one of great power and
Btands high in tho councils of his

church He ia very conservative
and it is believed he will follow
closoly in the foot steps of his illus-

trious

¬

predecessor The selection

wob heard of at tho local Catholic
Mission this morning with general
satisfaction

As Captain Berger is so fond of

docking membera of the band for
absenting themselves through sick ¬

ness or otherwise Tub Independent
would like to know whether he will

dock himself for being laid up with
a bad lame kneo oaused by accident
his duties being in the meantime
carried on by his assistant And if

so will he allow the amount of his
dookage to go to such an assistant
These are matters that tht people
may as well know

If vouohers are to be considered
as Legislative archives we do not

see why a large number of other
things of equal importance might
not to be raked in Surely tho notes
that pass baok and forth between
members during sessions should be

inoludedispeoially when they relate
to bills under consideration The
piotures of the members and also

samples of the bouquets used on the
soveral desks should be used to
show the intellectual appearances
of the peoples representatives and
to illustrate some of their finer
tastes There mightalso be pictures
of reporter with lanterns and
shooting ironB searching anxiously
for the vouchers

IAUKEAS POSITION

Xollu Why He Left Republicans to
Join with Home Ruloro

The following letter from Colo-

nel
¬

Curtis P Iauken was received
yesterday afternoon too late for
publication It is cheerfully given
space teday

Ed The Independent
Now that 1 have soon tho error of

my ways and like a good penitent
stand ready to defend the fair name
of Hawaii and her native sonsogainBt
the attack of our common enemy
let mo implore you and all true Ha-

waiians
¬

to forgot the past and as
Amorioan citizens stand up for our
rights

Kanakas indeed I I wonder if
some of our malihini politicians
know how endearing the term ka ¬

naka is to a Hawaiian when applied
in the fonse they are so fond of de ¬

signating tho native boiib of the soil
But I had better assign this task
to ynu Perhaps you can explain its
siguifiotnee iu more forcible lan ¬

guage than I have at my command
What matters it any way I dont
suppose it would moke any differ
euoa to those who have about as
much regard for a native as a oat
for a mouse

But dear met How my poor head
reels with the anxuisb Only a short
time ago it scorned but yesterday
and Mr Iaukea was the nicest fellow
you over saw Ia annexation olrolee

received with open arms After
carrying a strong Home Rule Pro
oinot for tho Republicans odors of
office came so fast that it almost
staggored onenot knowing which to
select But when Iaukeas namo at
last rsaohed a republican oauous
why up wont tho cry Ohl he io

opposed to tho Exeoutive Council
and with horror dopioted on every
countenanoeypoor Iaukea in annex
ation circles booamo the accursed
republican tho self confessed crim ¬

inal tho knaviih rogue the papoia
politician tho Homo Rulor the
bigoted fool the hotel keeper as if
it was a crime to be one tho valet
de ohambre and God knows what
all

And what an unfortunate step I
must have tnkoD Mr Editor when
in following the diotates of my own
conscience guilty conscience I
should hare Baid I withdrew affil-
iation

¬

with a- - political party and
scattered to the four winds all future
hopes of politioal greatness Think
of what I have sacrificed This is
nows iudoedfor to tell you the truth
I didnt know there was any
political future in this country
for any body who affiliated
with tho party of annexation
or who even held office under
the F Ga and I was one of those

Well its all over now It is post
recall and I shall have to take my
deserts from my late oonfrerea Sit-

ting
¬

in judgment will be those who
at ono time wouldnt be fouqd dead
in a P Gs company Tho past is all
forgotten now This ia America the
land of the froo and the brave where
freedom reigns supreme where cen ¬

tralized government and republican
institutions go hand in hand

But ere I fall let mfliko Cardinal
Wolsey ohanging the words to suit
this particular oase exclaim If I
had served my people as well as I
had served my parly they would not
have left me in my old age naked to
my enemies The italics mine to
show whero I made the changes to
answer my purpose

C P IAUKEA

Now Popa Elected

Joseph Sarto Cardinal of Venice
was today elected Pope to succeed
the late Pope Leo XIII The news
arrived here about 830 a m which
means that the final ballot was taken
at about 4 pm The bells of the
Cathedral were set ringing and kept
up for a half hour In the mean-

while
¬

Father Valentin hoisted the
American flag and flag of the Pope
to tho top of their respective masts

The new Pope is li years He is
regarded as a strong maD but was
somewhaof a dark horse in the
race 16 is believed his eleotion was
a compromise between the friends
of rival candidates Pope Sarto
will assume his duties at an early
date

NOTICE

The undersigned having been ap-
pointed

¬

by the Hon J W Kalua
Judge of the Second Circuit Court
as Temporary Administrator of
the Estate of the late Robert
L English of Kahului Maui
hereby notifies all persons hav ¬

ing any1 property belonging to tbe
deceased to return tbe same to his
widow Keaka English at said
Kahului AN KEPOIKAI

3t oaw

THQg LINDSAY

iuQufactiiriiig Jowaler

Call and inspect tho beautiful and
usaful djsplay of goods for pres ¬

ents or for peroonal ubo and adorn ¬

ment
lrTn Builrlinc 5S0 Fort Srnvr

WiiWimm
FOil BENT OB XiEASE

The residence and premises of the
undersigned at Katihi For terms
apply to him personally at tho Ha ¬

waiian Hardware Gos store
ABRAHAM FERNANDEZ

gr

2TOU OAXilS

inn LEASEHOLD ON BEBE- -

lama tweet u years
turn Prosont nob lnoomo 90 pi
month Apply to

WILLUMSAVIDGK OO
m Merohmr 0tr

lWr j

FOR RENT

Roome

Stores

On the promises of tho Sacltar
Steam Laundry Co Ltd between
South and Quoon streets

The buildinga are ouppliod with
hot and cold water and eleotric
lights Artesian water Porfoot
sanitation

For particulars apply to

On the premises or at the oEaa o
J A Mogoon 88 tf

From lESCilo

TO

HONOLULU
AND

411 Way Stations

Telegrams oan now be tent
from Honolulu to any place
on tho Islands of Hawaii
Maui Lanai and Molokai by

limes Telegraph

CALL UP MAIN 131 Thats the
Honolulu Offioe Time saved money
ravbd Minimum charge 52 poi
message

HOHDW OPTICS HiGMH BLCC

UPSTAIRS

Eire Loss
Sale - - -

A large lot of Horse and Mule
shoes assorted sizes

Galvanized Iron BuoketB assorted
sizes

Rand gal v Im Tubs atiortod
oizoo I

Sisal and Manila Rope assorted
sizes

Planters and Goose Nook Hoes
assorted sizes- -

R R Picks Axe rtd Piok Mat ¬

tocks assorted sizes
Axe Hoe and Piok Handler as

sorted sizes
Ready Mixed Faints assorted

colors
Agate Ware

The above merchandise must bo
sold ohoap for cash by

Tlia Mmlim Hardra Go

LIMITED
81G Fort Street

LtHITEDl

Win QIrwin Proctdont A Manage
Clans Spruakolu Klrst Vlce Proildont
W M Qltrard Bouond Vioe Freeidont
M Hi Whitney Jr Treasurer ABearstary
Qeo J Bqii Auditor

BUGAK FAOTOIiS

410

Aoa or ins

Stamshto
QIStarrRnftUfQal
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HAWA IIAN
SOAP
For Everybody

Tho HONOLULU SOAP WORKS
aro now putting up their BEST
Number SOAP in B0 pound Coses
family sizo at 2 25 por box deliver-
ed

¬

freo to every part of the city
Full caseB 100 pouudo will bo de ¬

livered ot 425
For all empty boxes returned ia

good olean condition 10 and 20
cents will bo paid

Every Family in tho Islands
should have a case of Soap at this
price Tho best Soap made for the
Kitchen and Laundry Try a case
It ta ohoapor than buying by tho
bar

Order from tho Agents

H f McChesney A Sods

XjimitQci
Queen Street

2480 tf

HOME COMPANY 111

OD pito1 BO00000

Organized under thoLaws
of the Territory of
Hawaii

Tho HAWAIIAN REALTY
and MATURITY CO Lta

Loans Mortgages Securities
Investments and Real Estate

HOMES built on tho
Installment Plan

HOME OFFICE Mclntyre Build-
ing

¬

Honolulu T H

The Hawaiian Realty
and Maturity Co Ltd

L K KENT WELL
Manager

Photographic

Portraits
Fine Aesortmont of ISLAND

VIEWS Send Cot list

First Class wTorfc Gnaranieatj

Photographio Co
LIMITED

MOTT SMITH BLOOKg
Corner Fort and Hotel Streets

2876 tf

SanitarySteam Lanndryjf

Co

GBAN REDUCTION IH PRICES

nijjiz
Having made large additionn to

our maohiuory wo aro now able to
launder SPREADS SHEETS PIL
LOWSLIPS TABLE CLOTHS
TABLE NAPKINS and TOWELS
at tho rate of 25 aonts por dozen
OBBh

Satisfactory work and prompt db
livery guaranteed

No fear of olothing boing lost
from strikes

Wo invito inspection of our laun ¬

dry and methods at any time during
business hours

Krag Up Main 73

our wacrons will oa for vour
and 14 wo
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